
Training Report 

 

1. My Learning’s 

 

Urbanisation 

 Urbanisation is due to the population growth and migration. Migration is of two 

PUSH and PULL. Based on population the hierarchy is formed as                                           

Hamlet->Village->Town->City->Metropolitan/Megacities 

Governance has 3 components which are Process, Contents and Deliverables and Good 

Governance need Participation, Rule of Law, Transparency, Responsiveness, Consensus, 

Equality, Effectiveness, Efficiency, Accountability, Strategic Vision. Approach of Poverty 

includes The Absolute Approach, The Absolute Poverty Line Approach, Relative Approach, 

The Human Deprivation Approach, Income based Approach, Basic needs Approach, 

Participatory Approach. Dimensions of Poverty includes Empowerment, Security (Tenure & 

Personal, Education, Health, Income. 

 

Reforms in Urban Development 

To make a ULB efficient and enabling it should be accountable and transparent with 

maximum decentralisation and minimum discretion in decision making and also need to 

provide well defined space for Public and Private Sector. Commitments of Reforms are 

Implementation of e-governance, Constitution of professional municipal cadre, 

Augmentation of Double Entry Accounting System, Urban Planning & CDPs, Devolution of 

Funds and Functions, Review of Building Bylaws to augment income, Improvement in 

assessment and collection of municipal taxes 

 

Water Supply and Sanitation 

Challenges faced in this sector are demand of water increased due to population 

growth, Poor water conservation practice, Physical leakages, poor water management. How 

Waste Water can be reused by collecting and keeping in tanks for four days and then reuse 

in garden like areas. 

 

C-DAC 

  This section gives ideas about various government sites and how these sites act as 

an agent. Various sites likes Akshaya centre, Motor vehicle department, IRCTC, SBI online 

Banking etc and How much this online facilities help our work.  

 

Swatch Bharat Mission 

In this section how waste management should be done in houses as well as in 

common. Wastes are segregated into Biodegradable, Non Biodegradable, Domestic 

Hazardous Waste, Construction and Demolition waste. Biodegradable waste should be 

degraded in our own house by using biogas method and different ways. Non BIodegrabale 

waste should be degraded in proper way by collecting in a place and degraded by using 

latest techniques by convincing the public. 

 



 Smart Cities 

Different ideas such as using of cycle in cities, slaughter house, Toilets etc which 

makes the cities as smarter. How open areas can be converted to Parks by using sponsorship 

which give a new idea. Advertisements in the concerned areas which will be good for the 

sponsors as well as for ULBs. 

 

2. Feedback about the Training 

Overall the training was an average but gives basic ideas about various urban 

programs but the presentation was of same type need to rework the schedule.  
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